
How to Become a How to Become a 
Budget DetectiveBudget Detective

Government accountability begins with Government accountability begins with 
you!you!



Why become a budget Why become a budget 
detective? detective? 

Because every year government wants more Because every year government wants more 
of  your tax dollars even though most of  your tax dollars even though most 

taxpayers think much of  their money is taxpayers think much of  their money is 
being wasted. Exposing the waste and being wasted. Exposing the waste and 
corruption is the only way to stop it!corruption is the only way to stop it!



You’re not alone if you believe You’re not alone if you believe 
government wastes your tax dollars.government wastes your tax dollars.

 Americans estimate that the federal government Americans estimate that the federal government 
wastes 51 cents of every dollar it spends, a new wastes 51 cents of every dollar it spends, a new 
high in a Gallup trend question first asked in high in a Gallup trend question first asked in 
1979. 1979. 



Only because of analysis and Only because of analysis and 
reporting of expenditures did we reporting of expenditures did we 

learn of these outrageous examples learn of these outrageous examples 
of government waste. of government waste. 

 $16 muffins/$8 cups of coffee at US DOJ event$16 muffins/$8 cups of coffee at US DOJ event
 119 Billion for the Train to Nowhere119 Billion for the Train to Nowhere
 535 Million Solyndra loan guarantee 535 Million Solyndra loan guarantee 
 48 Billion in improper Medicare payments48 Billion in improper Medicare payments
 240 Million by Medicare for “Penis Pumps”240 Million by Medicare for “Penis Pumps”
 162 Million for Green Jobs training with 10% of 162 Million for Green Jobs training with 10% of 

participants holding a job for 6 months participants holding a job for 6 months 



It’s not just the Federal Government It’s not just the Federal Government 
that wastes your money either!that wastes your money either!

 Bell California: 5M in illegal spendingBell California: 5M in illegal spending
 OR State: 773K in free soda pop for prisonersOR State: 773K in free soda pop for prisoners
 OR Treasury: officials double dipping reimbursementsOR Treasury: officials double dipping reimbursements
 OR state workers: 3,400 make over 100KOR state workers: 3,400 make over 100K
 CRC: 208M in planning: no project budget/no work yetCRC: 208M in planning: no project budget/no work yet
 OR DMV: 78M for failed computer system OR DMV: 78M for failed computer system 
 OR Emergency Radios: 150M over budget/2 yrs lateOR Emergency Radios: 150M over budget/2 yrs late
 OR Data Center: 63M wont pay for itself/not secureOR Data Center: 63M wont pay for itself/not secure
 OR PERS: 837 pensions over 100K per yearOR PERS: 837 pensions over 100K per year



How will becoming a How will becoming a 
budget detective solve budget detective solve 

this problem? this problem? 

Because you have the power to change Because you have the power to change 
how government spends your money how government spends your money 

by using IDEA. by using IDEA. 



What is IDEA?What is IDEA?

 InvestigateInvestigate
 Analyze state/local budgets and expendituresAnalyze state/local budgets and expenditures

 DocumentDocument
 Obtain official government documentationObtain official government documentation

 ExposeExpose
 Talk radio, blogs, websites, social networksTalk radio, blogs, websites, social networks

 ActAct
 Grassroots lobbying/rallies demanding changeGrassroots lobbying/rallies demanding change



InvestigateInvestigate
 Oregon law gives you the right to most Oregon law gives you the right to most 

public informationpublic information
 A Citizens Guide to Public Records and Meetings A Citizens Guide to Public Records and Meetings 

http://http://
www.doj.state.or.us/public_records/citizens_guide.shtmlwww.doj.state.or.us/public_records/citizens_guide.shtml
  

http://www.doj.state.or.us/public_records/citizens_guide.shtml
http://www.doj.state.or.us/public_records/citizens_guide.shtml


Step 1: Review AFP University Step 1: Review AFP University 
Training Training www.ocwf.orgwww.ocwf.org  (resources tab)(resources tab)

http://www.ocwf.org/


Step 2: Locate budget/expenditure Step 2: Locate budget/expenditure 
documents.documents.

 Online at government agency websiteOnline at government agency website
 Finance department:Finance department:

 Budgets/financial statements/auditsBudgets/financial statements/audits
 Individual budget/financial statements docs by yearIndividual budget/financial statements docs by year

 State/local government offices:State/local government offices:
 View in person at no costView in person at no cost
   Copies (paper/cd) in person/mail at some costCopies (paper/cd) in person/mail at some cost
 Some files can be emailed at no costSome files can be emailed at no cost



Step 3: Review documentsStep 3: Review documents

 Start with summary/budget overview/processStart with summary/budget overview/process
 Read budget narrative: clues for next stepsRead budget narrative: clues for next steps
 Watch for red flags: Watch for red flags: 

 One time grants: who pays down the road?One time grants: who pays down the road?
 Fund carryovers/inter-fund transfers (dedicated?)Fund carryovers/inter-fund transfers (dedicated?)
 Revenue/expenditure increases or decreasesRevenue/expenditure increases or decreases
 Buzzwords: “significant, substantial, challenges”Buzzwords: “significant, substantial, challenges”



Step 4: Drill DownStep 4: Drill Down

 Review budget categories:Review budget categories: General Fund ect General Fund ect
 Compare budget vs actual: realistic? Growing? Retracting? Compare budget vs actual: realistic? Growing? Retracting? 
 Read notes at the bottom: anomalies? Compare with previous Read notes at the bottom: anomalies? Compare with previous 

budget notes from prior/later years?budget notes from prior/later years?
 Look for fund shifting that may create holes in budgets: why? Look for fund shifting that may create holes in budgets: why? 

What’s the effect?What’s the effect?
 Review meeting minutes of bodies or personnel  that approve Review meeting minutes of bodies or personnel  that approve 

budget issues: Clues in public testimony opposing/supporting budget issues: Clues in public testimony opposing/supporting 
controversial issues? Newspaper stories/blogs/social controversial issues? Newspaper stories/blogs/social 
networking/talk radio are great sourcesnetworking/talk radio are great sources

 Ask questions of staff. They are usually helpful unless they Ask questions of staff. They are usually helpful unless they 
have something to hide.have something to hide.



Step 5: Dig DeeperStep 5: Dig Deeper
 Follow the money: who gave it? Who got it?Follow the money: who gave it? Who got it? (Check  (Check 

Orestar at SOS website) Look for connections between Orestar at SOS website) Look for connections between 
elected officials and companies doing business with elected officials and companies doing business with 
government entity. Crony capitalism?government entity. Crony capitalism?  



Step 5: continuedStep 5: continued

 Public records request:Public records request:  
 Each agency may have their own form to fill out to Each agency may have their own form to fill out to 

make the request. Most comply quicklymake the request. Most comply quickly
 You may need to pay for documentsYou may need to pay for documents
 Documents you can obtain: Employment contracts, Documents you can obtain: Employment contracts, 

Performance evaluations/reports,  RFP’s,  Performance evaluations/reports,  RFP’s,  
Contractor contracts,  Schedules, Job descriptions, Contractor contracts,  Schedules, Job descriptions, 
Grant applications/reports,  Meeting minutes, Grant applications/reports,  Meeting minutes, 
AuditsAudits



Step 5: ContinuedStep 5: Continued

 Audits: Audits: 
 Read the summary and methodologyRead the summary and methodology
 Were recommendations followed?Were recommendations followed?
 Do the math. You may be shocked!Do the math. You may be shocked!
 Does it raise follow up issues?Does it raise follow up issues?



Document Document 

 Must be official documentsMust be official documents
 Critical to legitimacyCritical to legitimacy
 Legally protects youLegally protects you
 Helps build your caseHelps build your case
 Video Video 
 AudioAudio



ExposeExpose

 Investigative reportersInvestigative reporters
 Talk radioTalk radio
 BlogsBlogs
 WebsitesWebsites
 Grassroots organizationsGrassroots organizations
 Social networkingSocial networking
 Letters to editorLetters to editor
 YouTube videosYouTube videos



ActAct
 Formulate a plan of political activism to create Formulate a plan of political activism to create 

momentum for what you believe needs to be momentum for what you believe needs to be 
changed/correctedchanged/corrected

 Use information you have discovered to inspire Use information you have discovered to inspire 
others to join with youothers to join with you

 Work with grassroots organizations to Work with grassroots organizations to 
implement your plan. Use rallies, protests, implement your plan. Use rallies, protests, 
coordinated citizen lobbying and legal action.coordinated citizen lobbying and legal action.



Celebrate success!Celebrate success!
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